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He Tliou;ht it wai I Brar.

W nottd a fw dayi nince, nay the

froj, N. Y. Tulegram, that We Wil-kinw- n

and J. L Merrick, officials" of

tho Hudson Rivr,r Water Tower

Papr Company, had itarted for tlie

Adriondacki whore thry intruded to

devote two or thrca weeks' time in

hunting beam Latt Friday a trail

was started, and in following it the

two hunters liccnine separated. In a

short time Merrick heard a idiot fired

in the direction lie supposed Wilkinson

to He, which was at once followed y

the most unearthly Julia he ever heard.

Jlastnninqr to the locality he took in

the situation at a glance. shot

from Wilkinson's rillo had evidently

wounded one of the black beasts, and

and angered by pain the animal hajl

turned upon Wilkinson and was Jiiing

chase, while Wilkinson was running for

dear life. The ferocious animal gained

rapidly upon him, and as lie stumbled

and fell two or three times to the

ground, the distance tatween the pur-

sued and the pursuer was soon reduced

te nothing. As the animal had Wil-

kinson once almost within his embrace,

Merrick's heart nearly failed him, for

he bad followed on with a hope that
an opportunity would bo allbrdcd him

to dispatch the animal and thus save

his now nearly acared-to-deat- friend.

Once the animal was nearly close

enough to bite off a piece of Wilkin

son's coat tail, and again his teeth

were fastened into the bottom of one

of his pantaloon legs, which of course

had to succumb to the wrath of the in.

furiated animal. Thus piece by pie.--

of clothing was snatched from the per-

son of the pursued hunter, until after
a half-hour'- s chase an opening in tho

woods was reached and a rude dwell-

ing house appeared before the eyes of

Wilkinson in the clearing a few rods

ahead. For this building he made a

straight line, and in less than three

minutes ho tell over the threshold

breathless and nearly exhausted. It
proved to be a farmer's abode, and the
kind-hearte- ruralist lost no time in

applying proper restoratives and ren-

dering all tho aid in his power for tho
comfort of his suddenly acquired guest

As soon as Wilkinson was sufficient-

ly recrvered to notice the arrival of his
friend Merrick, he seized the lattcr's
rifle, his own having been dropped in
the chase, and vowed ho would kill
that bear if it took him until snow

flew. Tho farmer at once assured him
that there were no bears in that vicini-

ty. "What do you. mean, sir!" ex-

claimed' our hero. "No bears in this
vicinity! Why, I was just chased into
your house by one of tho largest bears
I ever saw or heard of. Don't tell me
there are no bears here." "Why my
dear sir," said the farmer, "that bear
that followed you to this place wart one
ot my black Berkshire hogs. I have
got over two hundred of them out
here in this piece of woods."

While Messrs. F. M. Lewis, John
Simpson and James 15. Prather were
hunting deor, Thursday last, on the
south side of Grass raountiin, in lien-to- n

county, the Inst named had tho
thumb of his right hand shot away by
ha accidental discharge of his rifle

He was crossing a log and had placed
the breech of his weapon, a Winchester
fitle, on the log to aid him in climbing,
when the guu slipped, the hammer
striking a limb causing a discharge.
Prather's thumb was directly over the
muzzle and was shattered, Mr. Gard-
ner, who was atanding near, quickly
bound the wounded man's arm to stop
the flow of blood, and the party took
him back to camp. The loss of blood
caused him to faint several times, and
aome of the party went to camp and
fcrought back some whisky to revive
him. He was taken to a house where
where he remained Thursday night.
The following morning he started for
Independence for surgical aid, riding
late into the night of Friday, and ar-

rived there faint from the loss of blood
and exhausted from his long ride.
Drs. Davidson and Smith, of Indepen-
dence, amputated the injured member,
which operation was very painful on
Account of its swollen condition. At
Jlie moment of discharge Gardner felt
something strike him on the neck,
which subsequently proved to be the
Hood, flesh and bones of his comrade's
humb. The bullet cut off a portion

of Trather's mustache and severed his
hat band. Just a moment before the
accident, one of the party shot at a
deer, the bullet hitting one of the dogs
;n the back. The dog was still howl-in- g

when Prather's misfortune oc-

curred.

The right kind of a dog in a yard is

A terrier to evil doers. j

Tlit Difference in Tlilngi- -

Tennyson can tnko a worthless sheet

of paper, and by writing a poem on it
make it worth 450. That's genius.

Mr. Vanderbilt can write fwer words

on a similar sheet and make it worth

$.rj0,000,000. That's capital. And the

United States government can take an

ounco and a quarter of gold and stamp

upon it an "eagle bird" rnd "Twenty

Dollars."' That's money. The me-

chanic can take the niateriul worth $50,

and make it into a watch worth $100.

That's skill. Tho merchant can take

an article worth twenty five cents and

sell it to you for $1. That's business.

A lady cm purchase a comfortable bon-

net for $10, but prefers to pay $1()0

for one because it is more stylish.

That's foolishness. The ditch digger

works ten hours a dny, and shovels out

three or four tons of earth for tl.
That's labor.

Thanksgiving stories are now ripe;

they Cll a long-fel- t want. In these

stories the long absent son, who left

home a smooth-face- youth of 19, and

is mourned as dead by his parents, re-

turns home a bearded man of 30, just

as the family aro sitting down to their

Thanksgiving dinner, and the only

member of the household that appears

to recegnize tho wanderer is the old

dog, who never saw him before, and

there is great joy in tho house. Many

of these happy meetings would never

take placo if it were not for the annual

Thanksgiving story.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VTOTICE IS HKHEBY 01 VEX THAT
1.1 the undersigned, administrator of tlie
estate of Martha Miilhollund, decerned, has
filed liia Recount for final settlement therein,
and by order of the the County Court Tues-day- ,

Junuary 2d, 18X1, ha been net for hear-

ing the same.
li. M. MULIIOl.LAND, Adrus't,

Oro. R. Wahhhuknk, Attorney.

llimifllj
Tho lending Nrlciif Nt ofto Iay

ftgpfe that tiiostdiseuiiHsare caused by disordered
Kidney or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidney
and Livrnuo kept in perfect order, perfect
health will lit' the result. This trntli ban only
been known a short time and for years pcoplo
sulii-re- great agony without being able to Hnd

relief. Th discovery of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure marks a wwr era in the treat-meii- t

of these trouble. Made fro'ii a simple
tropieal leaf of rare value, it contain Just the
elements necessary to nourish nnd invigorate
both of these great unpin, and safely restore
nnd keep them in order. It is a I'O.SITI VK
KpiimmI)' for all the diseases that caw pains
in the lower part f the body for Torpid Liver

Headaches Jaundice lMzmess liravel --

Fever. Aitue Malarial Fever, nnd all Hitticiil- -

ties of the Kidneys, Liver ami Urinary Organ.
It is an excellent and safe reined v for females

during Pregnancy. It will control Menstrua-atioi- i

and is Invaluable for Leuuorihoea or Fall
ing of the Womb.

As a Mood Purifier it Is litieoualeil. for it
cures the organs that MARK the blood.

This remedy which lias done such wonders.
is put up in the L VKO EST SIZED BOTTLE
of any medicine upon the market, ami is sold
by Druggist and all dealers at I . per hot
tin, Kor DiaMrs, enouire for WARNER'S
S.YFK DIAMCTKS ClIliK. It is a 1'OSI-T1V-

Remedy II. II. H AUSMt A o.
iioniCNier, i,

I'AUSSSSSl'O
HAIR

Thij elegant dressing

'. ,?v leanlkiesa and futit

vWAtt''9rBtVy " t0",:"n materials

f T&l!i!&-?'J- 10 ,n ,calP mli
S4--'- 5 and always

Restores tho Tcuthful Color to Grey ir Fidtd Ralr

ruber's Hair Balsam it flnr'r crrimd and is
warranif tl to prevent lulling of tlie hair and to

M:sco. i , N.Y.
Ma. m4 iIim, a 4ln la an4 aNLls

rm r a, u 'aim.,t.-- . .: - ;c t, ,JMMm

I9GER TONIC
A Supjrhllv: (!::!! :J8trirjrj RMtertr.
If you art a fterlianit or furnier, wora ant with

Overwotk. or a modtcr rim dow n by family ar hoass
kold dunes ity I'asxek's f isaaa Ickic.

If you an a hiwyer, minxter or Dimness man tw
tiausted lymrnul strain eraninuearei, do ant lake
lntmiicauiigsui!iu'anu,btitut I'aiker'sliaigerTonia

. If have I assumption, PYpia, Kheuma
lim. Kidney romnlaims, or any dander of the lungs,

lomacli. Keli, tloixt or nerves P kii's Cinch
Tonic widrura jroa. ItislheCrejtnt iilood rurinct
Ani Cj (est arl (jrtst C:o:H Cure Cvw Died.

If voa are watinf away foin see, dissipation or
any diarae or vuki ru and reunite a stimulant take

. Ginks los'C M met it will mvigoraie and build
up rVntn tha fi l dse hut will never intoikata,Jti sav4 hundiolt of kves; it auy save yours,

C AUTION . Itrh-- all inkiilhilai. Nrk'i OtrntrtTrnk Is
. mmymi tl IS. h.tt n4m! tftmlt In UWwM,aa4 tomltnlf
4.SvpMl rvrai ' ifnala.. SwS ar attvalar to
UuMkCt., N. V. tur. l MUSaliMlmlaarais.

CHEAT IAVINJ tLTIMJ rOLLAIt 12fc

litrrli a "I l.ivi g (r.(;r:.iKt has ma.le this
delihd'il periume e&ceeligty tvipuUr. Taera
laaothlag like It. Inuit iui baling Fmaai.
TON CoLuuia and l.v.k lor aiuture at

mrw VoUW. Amy 4red,i m 40 t t(ksMr
cast fa 4 nr t ir.I

T7T

TUB UtT ASO Ml t'ONFLETB
MOlal OH THE

TTFB Ab
m iasBaBaaaaaiBlaaaast.aaaB.aar

i-- a tr TESWT Successors to hiuu & Richard

MbZdliM SAi&A A 9 Sootoh Type Foundchs,

205'& 207 kifiKtaff, rid 029 Commercial Streets,

I, J l.'.J! i

v Vx.j at svtatl P lret aioito ri Aattyrttna IPaawrv typ mnr kofl
f! Caist, ftH it a it U teiw Oa Jfifjv-rt's- j iiuAct Vjnt sus4
m a BeUce sr tains U U irvlutscV t,wi bui a bodltisi to a
CrtHifer )'rw V.a jk.vs vuv Ursa itoaat el Wavy tou asMaaat-li&a- Vrinriaw

?rowa cU itnVai tat fin 2. If ' aka avavaM kent Ui atock, Catar:i
CyUxdsr Transes, Cotlra:i i Sui(oaU a'.lto, atlao Cjyir, JovreJ, Gordon and
VaslilntTtoa JobVcra, Vaaktag-U-a Zaad ITaaaca, nam laAxtu ateam Enainaa (,'tiat
tlsa taina rev printara), Tviona Water Motor, Ooaa Papor Cnttara and a full Una or
oabora'a StooarblBaara' Macataary. Out fUWUly Kollar Coinposition and Paorlaaa

prtnliDS Inks an eonsldorod tno boat la aaa Ha to yoa aaod oar Porfaetloa autoaf
Thar aava adltorlal vork and oosnyoalUon, aad tharafora aara aaoaoy. Saad lor aar
Cataloca.
BEMEMBEB lo Roaso ea tali Caail aaa Mrapota -I- lk as la Qaallty of Coods.

keep on afullef
Q.IIOCEIlllJS-laua- ll

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And iu Hatha tention of housrkeerien.

T. U. HEiNDRlUSK

HAYS & LUGKEY,
IN

Drugs,
Medicines,

Perfumery,
Paints,,

Class, &c.
BOUGHT OUT THE STOCK

HAVINO ft Co,, we will continue
he business at the old stand en Willamette
reft, offering increased inducements to cm

tome pi.

Attention carefully jien to

riiyilflaan Prrsf nptions k Family Recipn

. the
m H Eugene Guard,

J
'

Book and

ib ofritj.

'CK!)&i''; Eugene City, Or.

IEW SHOP!

NEW 000DS!

V. McFarland
rjlAKES ri.KASURK IX ANNOUNC-S- .

in); t the pulilio that he has opened a
'J inshoji in the old stand adjoininc Hcttman's
corner where he will sell at tlie lowest cash
prico

Stoves,
llangcs,

Tinware,
Metals,

Notions,
rumps,

and.Pipes,

HO!3L?CJ.
And house furnishing foods in my line gen-

erally.
-- Call and price mj goods, and I will fjuar-te- o

satisfaction. V. WcKAllLAND.

BE KOT DECEIVED

Hy Plasters clalmln? to be an
improvement on A I.LCOt'K'S
POIIOUS PLASTEKS.

ALLCOCKSisthc orlslnal
and only genuine Porous
Plaster; all so-call- ed Porous

Plasters are imitations. Me

ware of them.
See that you get an

ALLCOCK'8 PLAsTJSK,

which we guarantee has
effected more ami quicker
cures than any other exter

nal Remedy,
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

EIGEE MARBLE WORKS!

Eugene City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones,
Tombs,

Monuments & Marble Work
Of IVKRT liESCRl IOX,

Furnished at the Ioret Market Ratra, and of
the Finest M.irMe. Uire ns a call and examine
our work, hp on Willamette, one door
south of the Ui akd office.

GUS HICKETHIER, Props,

roiKDKT TtiViTtMV WAU4
rAllTIC COAST. M

at

of
ftsrlwa,

SEALERS

,1A FRANCISCO, CAL,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED

E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAINDR. a specific for Hysteria. Dizzi
ness, Convulsion!, Nerrnus Headache, Alentul
Depreasir.n, Lose of Memory, Spenuatorhnea,
Iniimteiicy, InrolunUrr eniiMiou". premature
rid ape, caused by e or
over indulgence, which leads to misery, decay
and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box cqntiini one month '1 treatment; one
dollar a box, or six hoxei for fire dollars; sent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We guar
antee six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received by ua for six boxes, accompanied
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to return the money it the
treatment dors not effect a cure. Guarantee is-

sued only by WOODWARD CLARKE ft CO.
Wholesale ft Retail Drueudsts, Portland, Or.
Orden by mail at regular pricti. fllyl.

COME AND SEE

R. Q. OALLISON

Next door to I. E. Trieadly, aad get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.

He is always on hand ready and waiting to
accommodate his Customer! with ALL kinds
of fond for

MLYD JXD BODY,
And can furnish a SMOKE to thce deairinga

A COOD CIGAR, CR TOBACCO

To those who use the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Goods rieilrered to any part of the city free
charge. R O. CAM.1SUN.

Geo. W. Einsey,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Real extate for rale Town lots and firms.
Collections promptly attended to.

Rksidkni k, corner Eleventh and High SU.,
E ugene City, Oregon

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

SloveS,
Kaiis;c9.

rumps,
Piprs,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene Cltv. Oregon.
CJAN JUAN'JJMB for sale hr
! T. 0. HENDRICKS.

LAKIN'S

LIVERY STABLE.

Formerly owned by Titus.

HAVING PURCHASED THIS WELL
stable, I resiiectfullr request a

ui ur iMiuii Mi,niiiie. 1 in-

tend to thoroughly refit and re stock the ita- -

ble. It you want a

Nobby Rig
Bo sure and give the Fashion Stable a call

Horses Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

This Stable ia first oliws in every respect, and
competent and obliging hostlers are on

hand ready to servo the pulic.

Give us a Trial !
Stable, one door south of Pt. Charles Hotel

P. R. LAKIN.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATll the Unilrikl'rl ,1niin!(Mna X L

estate of Wm l'rury, has tiled his account for
final settlement: and that Monday, Novera- -

oer o, i., nxs men nxed y the court for the
hearim? of nhierlitins to aneh final. Mrtn.......- ' mwithe settlement thereof.

Dated September 9, lS8i
W. K. DRURV, Administrator

GWO S U A5HWRH, AHnosr,

Boot & Shoe Store
A. SUNT, Proirlotor.

will hereafter keep S complete stock

L.I DIEM't SIISS f-- AXU-

CHILDRFN'S SHOES
Uuttou Uootai,

Nlipper, white and black,

taiitlal.
French kid Mlioea.

MENS & BOYS
BOOTS &, SHOES
And In fact everything in tha BOOT and
SHOE liue, to which 1 Intend to devote iu
especial attention. MY (JOUl'S

ARE FIRST GLASS
And guaranteed aa represented, and will he
sold for tho lowest prices that a k"0' article
cmu be atTornetl. A. liini

NOTICE.

To Whom it May Concern.

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I AM
the sole owner of the I'tateM Itlchl

for Sinking and Driving Wells in Lane county.
State of Oregon, and that eaid Right is pro-
tected by Letter Patent isaued by the V. S.
Government to Nelson W. Green, of Court- -

land County, State of New York. All persons
who have Driven Wells, or had tbem driven,
without my permission, since the 21st day of
February, 1873, are liable to prosecution fur
infringeuieut of said Right and are hereby

to come forward and adjust the same.

All Infringement In tha future will be
ecuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will gran
permission to others on application.

B F DORRIS

SPORTSMAH EMPORIUM.

. Chas. M. Hern,
PRACTICAL G UNSMITE.
. DEALER IN CUN3, HI TLIS,

Tackles an1 laateriale.
airing done in the neatest style

jr I a nnd warranted. Hcwinz machines.
Safes, Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns loaned and ammuniion furnished.

Shop on Willamette it, opposite Astor Rons'

M alii StationerY StorE.

1OST OFl'K E BUILDING, EUGENE
I have on hand ami am constantly

receiving an assortment of the Cist School au
Miscellaneous Book. Stationery, Blank Bo ok.
Portfolios, Cards, NV'altets, Blank, Pnrtmor

ctte c, s A. 8. PATTERSON.

'OKEt'KNA VISTA STONK WAKE ge
te T. G. H KM CRICKS

opposmoH
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAiJ BROTHERS

I VriLL DO WORK CHEAPER than any
v T other h'p in tor. n.

HORSES fcliCD F0H HI CASS,
With new material, all round. Resetting old
Shoes tl.

taA wanted to give satufaiKion.
hop en the Corner cf 8t& aad

Olive Street

For lnnie lVsok, Sido or Chest use Shilohs
Porous riiwtor, Price iMcts. UsbtinuV Co,agts

ADMlWSTBATeffS NOTICE.

"VTOTICE IS HrrtK.llV filVEV THAT
tlie nni!ersi;,'ncd Ims been duly appointed

by the County Court of Lane Couiitv. Oregon,
administrator of the estnte of Samuel II N'oiset
deceased, and all persons having claims against
said tktute are requested to prcseat the same
to me with the vouchers at the law
omce ni ireon wnsnmirne, in r.ugene City,
uregun, wunin six onontlis trom tins da'.s.

F. M. JACKSON, Adoiini-trrto- r

GEO. S. WASHBURN E, Attornrf,
Dated Septemlier 23, 18S.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of Orejou.

ior (lie county 01 iane,
Jamei Humphrey, riaiutiff, )

vs. .

N. L. Strange, Defendant J
To N. L, Stratige, Defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
vou are herebr reonired to aunnr

and answer the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled action, on or before tne 6th
day of November, 18.', which is the first day
of the iie.t regular term of said court, aud if
you fail so ti :mwer. tor want thereof, the
plaintift will take against you for
the si! f JliU in U. 8. gold coin, and for the
further .sum of attorneys fees, and for tha
cot and disbursements of this action, aud
iduintiff will further atmlv at luiiil time fne n
order of said Court 1 sell the following real
estate to satisfy such judgment a plaintiff may
recover agaiust defendant, which said real
estate haa been attuched at the instance of
plaintiff a the property of defendant, viz:
1'he West 4 of tlie Eaet J of Section 1, T. 18,
S. of R. 4 W,: also commencing at tho North-
west corner of Section 12, T. 18, S. of R. 4
W., and running thence East 00. 00 ihs.. thence
nouu .D.M)2-dcli.- , tlience nest 00.00 ch.,
thence North LtUsjl' 3 chs. to place of begin- -

11K. coiimiiiing in an aures 01 land,
Lane County, Oregon.

This summons is nublished bv tha nntee nf
Hon. R. 8. liean, Jndu--e of aaid Court, maile
at Chambers on the loth day of September. A.
D.,lSti

H. C. H IMPHKEY,
GEO. S. WASUUURNE.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICETOJCREDITURS.

NOTICE IS HKREHY GIVEN THAT
haa been annolnteil ailininiatr.

tnr tJt li lolu nt 1h,If. .1 Xfr.ll... 1.1 J.
ceased, by the County Court of Lane County,
Oregon. All persons having claims are hereby
notified to present the same to the said admin-
istrator at his place of residence within aix
months from the date hereof,

R. i MOSS, Administrate
JOSHUA J WALTO, Attorney,
Ooi. lCUi

OSBURN &C0.
NEW DRUG STORE ONte, Street ear N inta, 1LLH

SIALKRI IK
PBUGS,

CHKMICALU,
OILS,

PAINTS,
GLASS,

VARNlsm--

PATENT MillCINls, fcc.

Brandies. Wines and Liquoir

'F AIL KINDS,

la fact, we ar. tke best assert-- .., ,
found ia

FIRST CLASS DTJJ 3T0l
Wo w arrant all
Frek. ParticuUratuiti., klfii"Stock of tj

PerfuwiMw zu Tcilit

a wo kavt kongkt

OCR GUOES FOB CASB

W ran eoapete with aay eitablish.,,, U 1gene City ia price and accooiati.r
Buy your goods where yoa eaa !

the best aad cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAKIFTLIT Tut.At .11 hour, of the daj iigki

osuh u
F. M WILKINS

FfEcicalCfiiptJCtoist,

DRUfiS,
MEDICINES,

BRCNHES,
PAINTS,

ous,
1EA0

TOILET ARTIC1IS, 1T0.
'

fllMfiai'i FrtwrlHioH Ctipiij(t

Summons.
In tke Circuit Court for tho Couaty J

StU of Oregon. '

vs. Suaaeis,
M. W. nibson. Difca.lant. I

To M. W. (i,hson deftadant:
THE NAME CT THE STATIC CF

JL Oregon, yon are lerehv rriiired te ssuarand answer the connlaint filed tfaisst js" iithe above entitled suit, oa or kefure tss libay f Novesaber, A. D., 12, that Isisrt.e
drst day e the aeii regular tera ef said c.urt;
awl rf ytm fail so to aaswer, f.r waat ttsnsfthe riaiatitf will take a decree iftiasl van

aanulliag aod avoidiiir tho asnur.
contract ouhKistiau hetweea Plaintiff ass" .
feiulaat, aad for til care aad tuAtiy of Ibe
minor children of said marriage, and for stt
and disbursements.

This siianoiis b published ly errler f ,
Hon. R. S. Bean, .lodge of the 'above entitled
court, which order is duted at chambers ia
Eugene City, Oregon, feptemker 25, lt

J. W. WRIGHT, Att y for Pit.

If yi whh to Ir.y yonr goods chop, yea mm
go to the store of

LURCH BROS,
COTT GH OYB.

The keep one of the Iarrest itoeltef

General RlerchandiM
Outside of rmtlinJ n r. .t.
er than it can be bought anyakere ia tke Wil
In

FINAL SETTLEEWT.

VTOTICU IS HEREBY GITKNfTHAT
JLl t'yatkia Abb McParland aduiniitratiix
of the estate of Jnhnnthan McFsrlaai. aV

eaed, ha filed her account for Caal isttls-inen- t.

of said estnte, and Monday. NevsaiUr
Ctb, 18SS, bus hen set for henrir.e; trie saws.

CYNTHIA ANN McFAKLASPi
O. B. Dorhis, Attorney.

Buy at dealers' pricea,

v7 Vc will sell you any

f t )y article for farnily or

jx:rsonal use, in any

quantity, at wholesale

price. No matter what you want,'

send fW our Catalog ue,v eoiv
tains over i,(X) illustrationi.
Ws carry ir tocU the lariesj

variety of poods in the U. S.

227 & 229 Wabash Ave
CHICAGO, ILL,

The most popular nnd fragrant Fff,,
thedav"HA(,kM'KTACK''trT it. Bold 1

Osburn A Co., drunuista, Eugene City.Orsfsa.

f A DKI.U'. T?At!05- -I 'w'r
LJ agent ior this celebrated wagna,

$5 to $20.KIi3.SrfcW
luad, Maias.

THE CHAMPION

llllltfi!
-- OR-

pneumatic Erapoiatoi.

Is the Clieapest, mostSimpl

and most Durable Fruit
Dryer made--

Every Farmer ShouFd te Oof.

For particuUrs and aamplea 'of dried frit
apply to

I. F. YOCUM,
23mt Agat f U cmm'r'


